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TJ e TariiT Clll Tvh,icb was - r- -: ifsi Iwith
OCtT -- Va Agricultural: TIsti vol.. i at

EstoV' y ilci:" EjJard rtttraV-pre- - --

sent.ATi:5i;l3!;3fc jfICamVn3ja presidsd,
T.;

'Mr." KXz arid I,:7AY; 1c "i-r- -- -J

tributiWir. rVw-'di-d milt'Msame, but spolce'In a taunting, partizan and

personal manner. ; T ' ?- X ' A
t There wasn apparent eflbrt to JhaTe some- -

tlnngdne bat sustained by spirit aunrto
.accomplisb cothin-.- V:. H8nry:CUyiyas.tMe
burden of the closing rematksand Mr.-Yis- e

was disposed to, make Henry ClaV responsi
ble for all that Was dond. The name of Mr,
Clay and Mr, Adams were both discussedas
though, both gentl?.meiwere undertrjann- -

siead offthe Fortification Bil At a ijoarter
lofourihe debate-'ende-dj Tana theBilrwas

Thfr Bill from the-- House regulating aPp--"
flee In the City withji yiewVof protecting

- the Property,, was taken from the table and
passed by atct 21: to 20, , .The as

" emendedlaa to given the appbintment"6f
a Captain of th Watch to the Major, instead

ef the President. . K
v - ,v

A UiU to raise iwos new rine mu wib"v
vegiments; One of each, Was presented 'Jby

nrovided for the danger in which the Rifle
regiment should be equipped,
thrth. raiment' shouldbev armed with

' Colt's many chambered nfle, of.whicb the
Indians bad a greaf dread Ut had also pro- -

' .posed that one or Jtae regiments . snouia pe
artned witi iop ra, wnicmoB muwns

t called loogfktiu Wctherats
- drt nret dread.:' X. A 'V7

'
4Tr Setier hwing ,briefly Ifcxjilained Wsj

on Mifitarjfaifivt ' ?t::'oa4jelock.tb'e'Senate proceeded vto
4u tha consideration of the:Bilr for tbdaugmen-talto- a

of the Marind Corps. The Bill wis
fhe'sijbiectT)fcorilrttued dtseusslonnd,ui

. cilended -- debate, Vas'Jtepl' ui'pf little icp

" Tonance expepi in us cncmsiuu.,. t r
m-- '. The, two 'treaties? were received ;aMtie

. 'N Senate between tine ar4.wo bVlocVrThe
i t . rSena(e; immediately--" Vent fcio Execs' tire

, , t session anu me ireaues .werc.rciwi, , ,

'4

'v7The ou'rnahof ycsterdayV proceedihgaf
staying been read, the;3eeet;Committee';irpf

oil the "Vettf Messa'onlered to be appoint-
ed. bjNth&'peaker; wav'-annbunce- d M foV
lowi: John Qulocv Adams otMass. Chair
mao ;?Jere. Morrow, oCOhiof Francis Gran- -

- ger;"of'JNew'York,; Trornao bmrtd, or yon:
', necticut, lohn'Mr-Bolts- ; of Virg'r&ra; James

A.' PearcetOlaryland v .Kenneth Raynar,
01 40riQ -- Carolina 4 voopcrf Aimajr

-- vRoia Tiimaa Jefferson CamribjeU, oCTen
TFooias W. Gilmer, ofiTirginia Wis, VV.

JrwiJVotHPennsylrania J James J Roose- -
Teicofr4ew-ork-4 U. :4ngersoii, of renn- -

" MrrFiroffitt of Indiana moed to take UP

3 much hlrr, crl. underwent to much; da
biii4aCor-rccrjr- o

9 ilirra f.ht to'th?
President,-- ind'waa. the n reu r r. : d to Con ste??

tjRepreseotat ivesfV - Tha'-fe- a

agecompa,nyingnaving,fleeHtcc
to a oeieckvomnuuee uiwuiwi ''
is chairman,, Report is expected to bo made
by that committee; on- - pii6wy nexij soon
after which, the' biltwill be; taken up and

acted upon. 'In'thi proceeding on the part
of he HpusWr readers Wilf perceive UlgT

wity;?nd, .deliberatior?:$w jahUi iq we grayuy
n rut mn trn if ndft of" the-- (tiiesVions --at lssuerr
Thff report of tmj cbr.tmUtee Wlltie looked

.
ior-WH- great in:rcv -- . - rrv
thnrioh' hot heretofore :tb usage in Congress:
oVsuch occasions, ahoUld be;made3 and if
ajjproved; spreads before ine Feopje, must be
considered as Cno jnore than due from the.

Housed Kepresentauves xa us own uimtaw-tereii- d

raotive9VThe President in, return-
ing the bill: has laid hia argument against it
Dciore VAngress anu ine i cuji?) iu u var
imposing form of wbtfi it wusceplibTeU.
is right and proper Jbat Jhe should. do sb, .:.It
ia at least equally tight and;propery however
that j.he hundred amtTorty or wty ttepresen-tatiye- a

of the" Peoplobom btf has by tis;
amo-l- i iHT rnrjAnpd fr(iin exercfsini tne
Legislati ve functions entrusted to tbepi should t
place sbelore lue reopie viueir argumKv,i
reply.' Certainly; by such a proceeding, the
merits of. the Veto power, will come .to be
better understood, now and lieireafterToreve'r,
than thev hare ever been before. .; ."- -

Thaithebill returned to the' House of
Representatives can! repass that!bbdy by the
requisite rnajbrity bf to-th-i rds of the Housey
every one knows' is impossible.. :Jt will
therefore of course .be rejected, whenever
the question shall "be. talien npbit jt, ' ,Whjal

will next be done passes our power pf divin-
ation. .The course for ingress ia indeed
"difficult to choose. With, the Vetor noWer,
fatal to the attempts rmade by them o lis-

charge emcientiy ineir legislative uuues,
again brandished befoTethfeir eyes, the Mem
bers of Congress feel no, confidence that the
President will permit any law to passy suth
as they can approve, .having- - forits , object
the establishment of a stable revenue, aq in
dispensable to the public service. They tlo
not know that uny farther attempt to legis-
late on" this subject will not be labor in vain;
that is to say, any further attempt which is
at alLcompatible either with their public
duty or meir personal- - nonor. . . v

, Everybody must see the difficulties vwith
which the course of the majority in Congress
is.be8et. But so much the greater will be
thepraise and credit "due to them, should
they, stilf persevering in the 'path of duty,
be abler before they adjooro, to compass any
measure which shall relieve the Government
from its ' present 'deplorable : condition by
providi ng--a. revenue, v requi red as well - to
meet the daily wants of the Government and
to sustain the public credit,-a- s to. prevent
every branch of domestic industry; from be
ing prostrated and overwhelmed by the flood
of competition of free foreign labor. ' ;

, - "THE ELECTfONSC
The Elections Jately held in several of the

States' satisfy us of the correctness of , the
opinion we have alt aTong entertained that
the Wbigs'siilf bold the prepooderanceof
the populaTvote throughout the Union, ng

the occurrences I which-hav- e

Avrested political power for the present from
their hands ; and that they want nothing but
a sufficient inducement vto prove it. Even
at these elections, .having to encounter at

Pils wl tbeir .ancient: and natural
adversary; but also the power and patronage
of the General Government wielded against
them by those in whose hands they placed
them for very different purposes ; in the
face of all these discouraging circumstances,
the Whigs have-show- n a 'Strength hardly 'at
all reduced froin that exhibited in the great
Harrison con test.;,. Some losses havebeen
sustained, it is traevin-comparison-with.th- e

results of the elections at that exciting sea-
son ;and yet the results' tire altogether

as to . Iheulureleaving'little
dubV jon ourjnindthat tbedeterraination
only is wanting to bring into the next House
of Representatives a majority of Whig Mem-- 1
oers, arm no doubt whatever of the power
of the Whig! to jelect their candidate for the
President at the election which is to take
place two yeaw herice. We rehture in--
deetl; now. to. predict that their.caodidate
will succeed at that election ovet any other

the Bill fronv lhe iable vith a view of voting
4 ApOn iivTbev Yeas' andNa'ys were order

j, and the motion was rejected 104 to 82.'.

- : .VORItJICATiQN BtU-- .'v , t ,,

itcsiness Ali Fillmore of .JY.mpvedio
w-jnt- o. pomroitteeof the .Whore' oa the

i.T'je items having been Tead,
tliv u ran am ot Di. u. raored mat t&e JJUl

be reported ,witb a recommendation t&at it
anould "nopass. i X: 1 ' ; 1 vl- -

;"4Mrrababiropporledi8
speech! i6V some: length! ia. the - coarse of
which be commented upon .tbo; present con
ditjon of ihCTrfiasur as 'a reason why, tbe- -

Jjill should not pasa. . . ' :
' Slis Speech was unconscious! v the ffround

TT.p -- '.bwing ? of- - c Tibbath in
thec:litJcy is; takjenifrom

th4J Ucv. jGan Iudd, atqtie of lata be-- i

nevolent'celebrationaat Boston : ;

:- - In tho northern part of the State of few
YorkJie saldi. between theSu-Lawrencent-

ll

ke Champlain,' and between the Mohawk
ajwa ine aiuusuu, iuere. is a ' wilderness one
hundred and fifty miles T long and ' one hun
d red-m- il e wide-- , 1 had no .conception that
there was suchYwilderness this side- - of the
Mississippi; T
IbTtyT mon ntai'nsVi ittle"inferiold"4lie'White
3IounUirrs of New Hampshire. "On the tops
of these mountains, clouds" gather and poirr
down theit alns and scatter their snows, so
that large reservbira are needed to hold the
superabondahf waters The hand , of sGod
has 'hollowed 'out; number ofV beautiful
lakes intbe ' bosom" Df these '

riferVV whiqh
flow in Various directions to. thef sea a l t
n In the course of the last Summer, lA-co-

piny with a learned ' friend', It erttered that
wilderness,- - and pe netra ted to - the f centre
w here is a beautiful lake of(witljf'Of thirty,
mtles jnUengtfif audseveral miles wrdpv in-

tersperses!' with little'i islandsv V5.Ilero;' we
found seveufamilres that It?ed alone. They
had a little foot-pa- th through the wilderness,
so that when they wanted to stepiflto astore
to 'they couldq so by
following this hfobt ' path" only--, forty-thre- e

miles; or if a mair wants bread for his fam
ily; hevha only Ib Uke hisgrain bais
back, and go; the game distance and get 4t
ground, and ihen brjng- - ill back y a the. same
wav. These ieople : were, keen at hunting
and

.
fishing 'fcutrcfiiklreB... M

'
very filing else,

r t i j f'." .1 J- -

Uiii .ueaiii naa cnie.reaveven. inere,.auu
ken beautiful girl of saventeep, who had
just died, with no'one to, admin iste.the con-
solations of religion, of to perform religious
services ai iter lunerai. vJ i.e" It Vas Saturday nightf .)Thevsun was an
hourhigh. ;Wben it1 was known thate
were ministers bf be'GosneFtwo fbu ng la
dies : jumped inlV a little boat, and , rowed

-- four or fi ve miles ; to tel l Itfie neighbors.
The neitt morn iog was stflt.'i There was no
hunting ok fishing. The' coohs 'sbreamed
unmolested aAer their prey.??Jf wae.tmr first
Sabbath that was ever kept tbere,end I was
la preach. ' met in a IitUe but covered
with bark. All were there. 'could not
sing, for no One' knew., how" to raise a, tune.
In the afl-ernoo- to accommodate a mother
that bad young child, the meeting was-ep- -

pu.uicu jicrcii lun.'.'up iueiitK.6.'; vie IUUI1U
them all there, f One of bur-boat- s was rowed
up by the father, and the other by the; two
sisters.,1 One old hunter came' down Trent
forty miles further up ; and lie waaole to
raise a tune a half hunter's and half psalm
tune, i'-"-- - ,x - V ,

What a meeting was that! - There were
only thirty three SMJolsbut they came round
me, and said if I would come and jive among
them, tey would gi ve me fish enough to eat,
and stop hunting on the Sabbath, j When
we separated, as we got out a little way from
them ;there" was a pause they raised the
tune and began to sing. r ;
V i People bf the BviojGowc. r.f
vWas I weak because I weptT There are
the sheep which have strayed fi-o- our fold

the poor ones of the familv,- - whom we are
to send-- after." ; :i . ,

" j c--

r : ... 'V

V PaiTRs.Nownjen:;kb Ihah
printers-homc- n are; more scantily paid In
proportion to the wear and tear pf mental
and physical constitution no men in this

upon for so. large rtm amount; in proportion
to their meansof gratuitous' services and.
we believe that, rio! men perform those un-pa- i4

services with more cheerful alacrity
Tlie. boldness 6f' Indifference with -- whifch
come people lay an essessbfient upon news-
paper; prbprieWs, would justify the inference
that they suppose'dTtypes' and press to cost
nothing, journeymen and apprentices tolibor
and live wit houTr food or cIothingfirid'"pai:
per makers to fbrnislra costly material with-
out ever asking' for payment. Wehave- - flo-dou-

that- - cacTr of thej proprietors; ot the'
daily papers of this city - give enough anno',
ally injthe way of tidvertisiog for' persons;
and societiewho' are able and ought to payi
and in newspapers for which he frets neither
credit or tbanks, to defray" the expenses of
enucaungniscniruren, even tnougn netnight
have a son or two in 1 college If some rich
fellow, Who. inherited hia; ;.rooney" without
earning it, were to give awav half s much.
he would be lauded skv high, as the, prince
oi pnyaniujopisxs,:anq nis name wquiurmg
along mqAtlaritic from jMaine tb Jilekrco;
ajiu De ecnoert. Jrom tne KocKy QlountainSi
as. a qeneiActor qi nis racq. 2 iA?cw; nunared
dollars gi veiiin !;a" 1 u mot is somethi n g totell

; sixpence a time, a dozen times a day. is
never jiougiu ui Jiosion MUOvner -

3

r Tbe talk at the.WhitelTouse isio the
feet, that MrTylgr isJb.bePr'esident for fii

years aiier .March, . ;rheiresent term
goes for;5iothmgk 'z' '

, X--ln pruer,- - that Mr. JPyler may hatb anTo- p-

high es)imajion'n;vhichheis. held b the
people, iis 'keeoerVDroDose io- - tafe a"i5 w

through Vjrgtnia loHhe.Springssoob:' The
people,it U expected, twillquirtheir'work;
in all direct johsandflbek tosee'bim and do
hrmhonbr! 5 WeahnnM K rvfoVo,rt.
ne expencienr made. Hia . rrrrPtinV --fMM

gentlernenef YirginiaV.of alf parties,"wcuid
dpubtlessbe very cordial. v . ' '"5

"... . ' 7?,. iJ4r,T!n?,i'r4.

" WHIG; PI?0in3E3,w4 - A

CAow the: lectibtv oriSiOl-i-V Wai-ih- e

Standing compl-i- nt of the ocoFoces thatthe WhiboncaZeitheir-inlcfitiobs- : nd
would not declare therinclp1esMjn:;which;
they intended to conductlheGgveromenti
but smoi.hered.iaU inq-jifie- s i n i hurrah for
Lci;-?Oabin- : CoctskinsHard :CtltnA
gentlemen asc-- rt thst
tvtry thirg, and I res, to-eve- -

41- - 'It . - . . . . .
i Ming.pjcisjt-- j irpcirjJ3,Mn: tuat
verylccatsst cf;lC:aif EoVnct tbesa twb
iHls?fcbodsave usifhe-- trouble, efttefotioai

j..--
,

and in ci'-:-;s cf the dinner the following

Speech's s1 iyt t s rr.ztez; - , ...

notified tbe,disttn

ocicvjid; bd intendedto be present, s,aiol

that twer J oreign iiiinisiers were unavoiuaugr
absentwut thefy , had there, the Minister of
the United States Fgreat cireeringlUjes gen
tterhen Tsaid'the Chairman 1 perceive that
you receive mm wun tue ieeui8 vi m.
live. mn friend" reheweT cheersj-yq- a

feet thavwo tfrfe tinned by those deat ties oi
language and fcldod, which I trust will never
be forgotten f Cheers-T'- f But gentlemeni
notwithstanding ?bu bave 4rawn' the bbser?

Tauons.irom. me tthu reierenvc iu hi9 uwv'
al capacity it Is not in that capacity- - that I
ansnotr going to presenrnim to your-noiic- e,

and to-rnbrr- ow. to the' assembled farmers-b-f

England-i- t ir my happy privilege to --1iaU
him as one oi us --as arr Honorary) memoer
of the Royal: Agricdlturkf Sbtsiiy of:Bng
land, to which he has Been unanimously elec
ted. r Cheers. rThe Chliirman concluded;
br most warmly proposi ng'the health bf rtbe;
Hon. -- Edward ;Everetf,r which was- - drunk
with every' mark of respectr and entbusiasmv
. The 'Hon; Edward Everett, Ambassador
from the United-State- s, on rising to re torn
thanks was received With the most flattering
demonstrations ot respiecf. He said 1ie had
to re tu rtTh i most hearty ack no w ledgments
forjho kind and, her tnrght addj unrixpocted
honour which they had been pleased to con

ir upon ntm. i sneers, i naa come iuer
for no other expectation or- - purpose than
tht of being a gratified and silent spectator
of "the proceed i ngs-- of thisv distinguished In
stitution "He found himself, by the good-
ness of lhe Council, admitted to the distin--;
guished honour of being associated with it.
jvueers.j inai wasa ' jvrurwijiuu ue uu
not promised himself "and ttiftflected him
with tne!jdeepest'gr"atituderV.Ch He
was sepsible that thi3 honour waa mainly paid
him inhis publio tapacilyVand be-therefo-

took great pleasure in behalf cd the country
which : beC however sfeebly reprtsentod, in
makingi bis public acknowledgements, for
this tribute bf good feeling Clreering.- -
If he might be permitted to. echo the, words
of his Royal Highness, he could not boast
Of being a practical farmer, but this he
could say, that horn and bred up in the coun-
try in his native-land- , he had always been
a diligent observer of that great interest,
and deeply concerned for its,prosperity

Cheers.---A- y ayst he had the honour lor ,a

few years, by the favor of bis fellow-citizen- s,

to hold the office of Chief Magistrate of his
native State, it was bis good fortune to con
tribute, in his official capacity, to the agrl
cultural iurvby of Massachusetts --some. of
me reports oi wnicn naa rcacnea iuis coun-
try. - The distinguished nobleman, the Duke
of Richmond, had informed him Mr. Everett)
that he' bad read with pleasure some, of the
documents in that report. I thank you for
the compliment you have been pleased to
pay rae. Permit rae to say that it does not
fall upon one who will: receive it without
grateful feelings. Cheers. It is indeed,
sir, who nq oroinary emotion mar i ona ray
elf in a foreign land able to speak the lan

guage it which I Vas brought up-gre-at

cheermgjthat 2 find that it meets.with a
response like .this from' those whom I have
the honor to address; Cheers. , it is hot
merely in the kindred humah race that the
connection exists-- but as you know'., very;
wel I j sir,.our fathers e migrated from this part
of England, they brought with them thd
modes, of agriculture which prevailed here

wnicn nave gone . on since in a graauai
course of amelioration But it ia not onlya
common speech and common religion that
denote a? common ;.origiuthe poor " dumb
beasts among us j though they cannot speak,
proclaim too, that they were from old Eng
land. Cheers. -- What an insensible clod
of the valley should" not I be, if I werenof
ueepiy loucueu.Dy inat wnicn was proclaim?
ed to me by the mute animals Cheers.- -
After a few other observations, hex:ortcluded
by expressing jii? best.wishes for - the, pros--

perity ot ine Agriculture oi ureai jpruainrf

Glass Waistcoats. The very ingenious
discovery of working; glass inta a substance
resembling the, richest silk, is, .now being
l l! . J j: --r " tci.it- -

orougui Amoi very . geuex ai uperai iuii,. ttnti if
various ways, Buch as gentlemen waistcoats
and stocks, ladies' dresses, and many other
articles of decoration in the rbost snlendid
patterns,- - It is superior even to silk in flexi- -

is poirn, uowever, jdi -- not consiaeratioa with
the hav-to- n, among, whom at present it ex- -'

ciugiveiy is, as a Tnaiter or course vastly
superior. rjIn"process of tlmeV" when "tie
manufacture has arrived atJa more perfect
statey and all itsitt)e;defects remedied, arid

' Mi?creu, u wiiij mail pro
bability, como within the reachv bfstoost
classes of society, but at present, its cost is
its only drawback.- - The magnificence 'ofits
appearance is quite. errrar table, and when-use-

in any, coasiaerable1 nuantitv: such as
Window curtajns, &c., it'should be seen be--?
fore aust appreciation cf its.; richnessand
elegance can 6e entertained "Of

London-Pape- r

1 ''fr

xl JFjottt th New y rfc .Cocurie? aotl Enquirer.
, llAVAt GErCERAL COtJRTAnTIALV -

--uSM tt4.V?CAOMWA
Acquittal cf UtuU JL'KJaUpoV

tbef opening of the; Court, Lieut, R, iCjohn-son,.wh- q

bad been tried before the Cburip
oojeertaift charge a'dearea "ana.eported
that he; had. received the .toUb wing letter
fro the department, which jvas handed-t-o
the President, and tbevraTiVimk;..AV
the Court i 'i A-:7'- ?f

' f Curt AIartial e&re-wbic- fi timer werewSite?1 N!Twasting ih ,mu.j. : Tr

ffir ST''?" fire relievedand regard yoqrself aa9n WeT i --C,"
..-- ni very resnecifu'ln . - . - t---

. - ,

--
.

;--.--
5

.Si' 'j, :.iciw u tt. a u--a iwut U1S land
XJ ik UmyXr.y cf Old Kwtocky.

Whose Tcice aroui'deur t,jUrl ihandcr't
'And when we werl iold tlngbnd pride.

,
1
; Who atiird. the. sforra t&atiwcpt htr uoder ?

.'IwaaSaoYoU KenVnek.

AYhendredisttnlon teaieij iia'headv
And7 civjl broil oat laml ed, ;

; Aihf approach' the lljr$ fiedv .

AWatfionwas itself ib-tracte-

d''; '
Bj-- narry Clay of Old ky. &e.

. '-- .- y'''- - -

, ViiQ.al Jiia fond jlerres repren, ' ;.
. To save his country from pojrotion f

vWhwJeiSdwers dehtu)g whoieoald best
a vBesterawr btwding XraslttUtioi..l

"fwas Harry Clay of Old Kentucky, &c.

e iriilosttiotw frisnd,
: He wouldexaJtthildcoiUon: '

V Protect his laborand defend :

? i'uM m gainst all foreign competition,
, Harry Clay of Old Kentucky, &c.

. Trqe princi-ple- s he wHl dTend,
Dpacof alt-w-h

Ko eurd shstnctfbn 11 s his head.
- No cob-we-b "eob&cience filU his bosom.
. .vf Hai
'i " -- v .

wThooghlreasoni UigfctVerspiad B tbe land,
-- i Aidtryrani Yxt rules the hoar,

Xij ;U'f but aJnapv a flash in ihe pan,
Sa pick your ints and try-yoa- r power,"

.?- -'. For Harry Clayjof Old Kentucky , 1

V Pr Harry; CTayf Old Kentucky,
; V? 'TilereYhe'ef a'man In .all the land,

s Oah' ipaieh'iaur Clay of Old Kentacky.

'l
"

.DEATHS BY XIGHTNLNG,

.-
- At no time, si nee. our connexion with the

ireesf'oaA'U fallen JtQ out lot, to record an

ccurreiice fVuch apalljhg.raterest,as tliat

whieh We now hasten to pen. . :

J On' Sabbath night last,' aboyt 10 oelock
wane religious exercises were going on un.
berthtshelterat 'Nelsop'sv.Camp Ground,
seven miles' east of tbi5,an amiable 'younj

iadyldjss, Mary Taylorj; daughter of the

late James Taylor, ofO.arteKcounty, and

VjoVoggtlensSp.'JolraCt Miller, aSto-de-d

t of Wash i ngton Col lege, whose parents
reside in Rutherford co;.N.' C "were struck

dettd bLjighming'jsjo
no spark: of the natural :ttt .inimalfe.

Menwhile David; Oillesie, an-
other .4Stude'nt;whose pa rents; reside on the
Tenhe$seeRtvert'beIowKfngstoi, was struck
deady apparently,' audit is believed was on-

ly saved by the application bf cold water in

great quahtitjes.WhHe"iliss Elizabeth
Jlosspf this' county s equally paralyzed,
and yet,r-togeth- er with Mr. Gillespie, is not

regarded as ouf f danger. Besides these,

tbere.were? some fiVe--gentleme-
n, and four

ladiesVin the same' camp --the camp occupi-e- d

b James HJones' of vthTs place, most

of whom werestruck-- to the ground, and for

a time at least were 'wholly unconscious ef

wTiat ! had occurred' lrj' the carrip occripVy

;u ujvaa x reauucivujuiiiiug ami. ucb
on the 'Northj ;were two Clergymen, and

three ether gentlemen, - who xwere' seveieTy

shocked, and some of them even prostrated.
In the camp occupied by-Mr-.1 Piper's fam-

ily, oh the South,7 there wer five gentleinen
and four ladiWj-'mreK-f wb la the
ground, while the rest were kensibl; af-

fected: TBe"-'TeadeK'wii- bearln mind,

ihat these, are -- naif-faced tc'ps, all three

under one Tuof almost directly in the rear

of the pulpit,-an- d separated the one from

the- - ctherby ' thin plank 1 partitions some

20f 50 nd 40 feel lromvt he nalpit
- fThere were supposed toMe some five

six nunarea-pexson-s unuer ;.tne. sneiier, roos

of rwhom erq engaged In , the exercises,
thengbing on, while others,' perhaps bad

taken shelter frdm " the rain. ptearly th

entire assembly felt sensibly; the shock and

so vefy much so indeed, that no sooner pad

the.Tepbrt of the- - thunder-strok- e died akir
in the dislancei lharU)ne long, loudj fcontin-ire- d

scream was heard- - in eve ry directionv-Perbi- ps

V sceqei of more ihriJHng i nteiest,

mingled with such gloom and terror, wm

never witnessed in tnis section of .country 1
."F' a r rt. .j". .v. ttti- tfoucgfvro ' 1 er.7u wine.

cSxnctnis. Bri Hubert II. Beat ty, s native
--of Winchester, Vau,- - but: rocently.Uhe pw

.priewr cruguiore .anesvine, unw
cofmcii ttedr ? sulcidet v the :? latter place, oa

ing himself throuhaheheadtw'itli a pistol,

tn ths;tafT6cn c hi boarding house. Be

left;arTSote stating thatUhe cause of tbe act
was-embarrassm- of hi3 pecuniary afiirs.
ma uauiu bad latterly been; intemperate.

'One gre'at'etuse of the present disastroai
position ef iMr. Tyler is his want bf inform-
ation ts to, public feelings in-- a recent joura-eyaay- s

the editor bf the. Baltimore Patriet,
through-theWcitern;;pbjriio-

n of Mryl
nd tbe aajqininVcounties of : Penosylrania
ftd, Virginia, !7e had nbt lhe mi&W0? t0

encounter a single iTyler nian so far are

the nebple fr"i, beings "lrlerishi that every

od3 43 era'u id trepudiate all connection
with; thai; party But. Mr. Tyler does sot

comprehend 'fhisi he
Washington .porres-ponde-

nt

xt the N.Y 1 American:says that a

Whig Senator Some :daysgo had busiac

With the President; and jftthe course 01

interfiew tucidentalirefexetice wastnade tj

the state ofpublic. opjnfonSMt' Tylejr M'11

Sir; --vou-j know-nothi- ng about, pubae

cpinionv --You areMlcceivedi bytbe papfiJJ

you.read;tfii,ie MdiMqnfindM
you willsee wtat the people hink of

Adnfnistratmp.,rl 11; y:; , : '

GwnSfrttA'- - Kentucfegiri.
married, fellow, of roeajnreputation, w

kniw; uncle.7 tepliedbe, jg 4j
good fcucb, ,lut U said JjP;r

stuinp,'"

.-

-

, Wotlc0f an;"extended 1 debate -- upcm "public
"matters. T

ascalculated vfo do. infinite migchiefHje
thbugM Ttbatithe.-- t258,006 "appropriated
would be in amount doubly 4ost-if-th- e Bill

v Saturday i Augyst 13.

THe bill tprot idVtTn aHfary gtrtl for
me c ,oi ; v asmngion was, pui;.pit.
read ing; Wben-f-V- '' : -lv -

M rCalhoun aid this" waa.the first at--

titnntr'at combining the' bublic proceedings
With the Proceedings of the municipal au- -

thorities of Washington tie neiieveu suuir
a umop uld, in
ly.-He"na- d a kind ieelings towards the
dfj-oi-WaBningl- avany5oenwwi: uuu
bavefj'Kut be coald Jnot give his sanction to
tK Rill:--v It' wasbecaUses be entertained
iliesb'kihd XeeiinffS feverijf ne bad no other
teasons) thattie"tl wv not jwiso .i see autai .

unions He believed . H --wpuJUAn uie enu,
makHlhfl: Corribratioh tterlr worthless.

J Hi therefore demanded the Yeas and Nays,
whicn wer oraejecrana ine vow? iorfuie
bill,itdbd as follows i.eas 2i;Nays;15. t

The bill to amend the acts of, July, I83t
and 138 allowing persons to certain; wid
ows', came uni ft its order. and was debated
by Messrs. Bates, Graham,1 Vrigbtv Calhoun,
Phelp3i Buchanan and others. " "v
L After which.it waa reported to the Senate.
- Mr. .Calhoun called for 4he ,Yeas and
Nayitan Ihe thi rd reading f the bHI, bei ng
convinced that it would stilr have ,a;tenden
cir to" enlarge tHe PeflsfoH aVslcm to an'im
proper.. extent' The. Yeas and 'Naya were
ordered, and. resulted as - folio V3 Yeas 24
Nava
' The bill now reads:
.JSeil eriacied by the Scnatt'and JTouse oJiepre-tentativ- e

of tftt Urxited States7 America in Cwj-gr- es

assembled,, That the marriage, of the wuJow, tf
leMhs death rof bet husband, fqr . whose service she
lairoaa pensioa. nnder the act of tbe. 7th of .July

183Sr shall be ao'bar ta the claim, of such,widaw to
the benefit of that at, she being a ywidow at the time
she makes appucaUon for p pension. -

And then the Senate adjourned. '

HOUSE Or REPR1E8EXXATIVES. v

On motioq of Mr. Cooper ofPennaylva
nia, tbeHoose passed Ua
of the" unfinished --business of the ' motning
bout J- being tbe following Resolutions bere
tofore offered by myfroin the Committee
on Indian Attaint...'. ,. , - 'I '

;. Resolved, That the House of Representatives has a
right to demand from the Executive such informarinn
a may be ja his poasesaion, rehttins; to subjectt of the
deUbentions C the Hoase, aad Within the sphere of
it legitimate powers, & Vf r--j . i- - - t
,

' esooed.That the reports and acts called for by
the House of Representatives by its resolution of the
I8th ultit&Or related to subjects of its deliberations,
andWere within th sphere ef its' legitimate powers;
and should have been.commonjcafed. Therefore;--
t M Jieaolved, That the reasons Assigned bj the Sec

retar of War iu his letter ,of 4ho 1st -- of" June, for
dechning" to comply with. h? resolotiona of. this
House of the lSih of May last, are not satisfactory Ho
this House." - - - ' -- K uv'

lAnd Mr. Carutnersliad "moved llo amend
the first of the third resolutions, by inserting
after the --Words "the: Execntive the words
and Heads of Departments ' and by a cor
responding amendmenf rnakihg.-tb- e resolu.
lion reaTV, his or. their.
v ?Whea tbo subject was last under consid-
eration ther prev imis i qoestion - was moved
andeconded.'And. on the main "question

Xbeing oa the amendments and Jher resolu- -

uobj; uie-- x eaa ana ixays na Joeen oruerea.
But pending the question, the morning hour
ha v i ng expired, the House bad passed to the

torders of the day. - . ,

j -- ITie question-recurrin- g, Shall tmVmain
question be.now Ukertt ' 7. ' 5

."Mr rW W. Irwjn moved; that the whole
subject be laid on the table, and asked the
Yeas and Nays; which were ordered ; and;
being1 taken;' resulted as follows i Yeas 61;

aysjoa.;-.;u-,- ; ;;.r';7.j- -

HEOr lkf subject was no lail;bnlbejfable.'
) The-queslio- n agai n recurring, Shall the
xnatn question he now ukenJ'V- - S ,

fhv Yeasjaod, Nays were, taken and the )
vote stood i Yeas 6, Nays 69. jV
'Sothe' Ilotiae; determined that' the5 maid

quesfibii shoJtldow be taken
'A ud tbe. quesliqnwas takprt .first brTihe

amendment pC Mf.Carulijers, and It. Was a
greed to. f v---

,

H, ? . -

; The nneation .'rivnrnno yn tlio mniinn'u- r7 w uiviivti .a,vf

striWaut ,the third Resolution bf the Comi
mtttee; and": iniertthe, following" in" fieu

Retoked. That the reasons assigned by the See
-l "tST f War.tnhis lctier of the fst J one. fir dtlJn.

tag to corapiyvwith the rerolation. bf this 'Haas of
tne8Uior Msy last, J are net sausTactory-to- . this
House!. . T- v. rX'Iuv ,

lr)Pope "said; that i' this ameodrneSt
presented the-- only question- - 'whicbih ;bis
view, arose, hew'ou Id ask . the .Ycaa and
NatSj wlilchwere ordered ;? and," beingita- -
keni resulted as follow 8 : .YeiM 82 Jays 104."
-. ISo the amendment of Mr, Lverett waar re- -

J

t And'the jquMrionyiec'urriog on'theidop;
iion Qi.tne ivesomiioaa oi ine vomrauiee

Prefiit asked a separate qnestibnbn

;And thti Vote stood, 142 to Si :
"l5o the first resolution Wasr aiopted. ;
t And Ahe question recurring on thesecbod,

the.vote s(ood,-9- 4 tot54. V'
x ';

?
So the second ,wa adojie&Zi

4 And O'n -- the third
resolution, the-ve-ts stood 83 to &9r.

'
2

. w tue miTO resolution was qaaptea. t,, .

.bit Robert Peel father ' wag an-ann- rpit.

tice at Cravford inKent."A-TpirA;- r

,--.r ,.vy,.,5U ,iUV t ce, ami ninxseu nad fre- -
. wiwweq miij

Pnny;a: quart in the streets

- was.no passed. ir ,
-

' Mr. Hofmcs -- made, some allusion to the
Veto of ihe ' Revenue BiH which VaVeLIiu 1

3'
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cense.,10, more exienaea,Temar8 irom ftlr.
'; Cooper of GiftOrln .Holraes in reply again,

and from Mr. t3ushipg ofJMass. who seemed
to think' ft'as gootl'a time, as, any to reply ta

remarks of j hts colleague, iM r.,Adams
madefyest&rd ay in theJIause upon the sob-je-ct

of Executive Power. iv '

i 'Mn Pope of Ky. made a set Speech upon
" the Vetb; Power ''and ita recenti exercise.
He ex pressed the hope', however Hi atiome-J- h

thin would-b-
e de'fbre;

upto relieve the countryof its. present jem- -.

baitasjmentsi!'; Y y. V '

The debate was continued: by Mr.-Arno- ld

:. aboofcretreflcho)ent
a:nd rrvP4d, of OhiaV; "r.

capdldate by majority of vElectotal votJ:bility, and softnessr andthu urabintyfill

, .
MerrjckVi of Maryland presented - a

memorial irobi sundry citizens of Baltimore,
asJL1ng thiL'eomo. iencburagement might
be extended to the newly discovered science'
of Pnonoaphyiylf Merrick Seconded

jpwy-o-
f the m

some .manner;. ontenjdng; that,tbe jscienco
, was a great impr9v?nent upon Phonography
If Congress' could-affor'- encouragement to
this sciencer it would be ,one C vast benefit
to society..: Phohpgraplry would enable;dif
ferenCand ditant People to ' communicate'
theirideLikeatdiotilckbe-- uni- -
yererianguage--, V$ifeaking,:fo: all earsfchd;

i wicuHig alQ)ea;tSy 4eYer?4he ;most' sav
?geiCvfbe ; memorial wasMaid-noo- n vlhe
tabled - Ivskjf ..- - . .

' The' SenaTe-- then1 took tin the Bini'ttbon
tbV Private --calendar: r v.,' .

'- IJ0U8B OP RKVRE3KNTA TlVKS. . "v j S
-- .The Bill providing for the payment of the

Claims of the Sf ate fbr: the ufiorihdianhQfitilitiesrtii I83B, was, callcJ for, and was the iiubjecijofa ftrotraci

as great; as that which Gen. Harrison obtain
ed'cver4Iri;Vn:Bunin4he1asf contest

c National IuteUigenceri

E ISLAND.
VVe are liappv in stating that the Gover--

norpf tbewStatecf Rhode Island, hf a ?rqc
lmation dated.pn the8th inst. has suspend-
ed the Operation of: the Apt of.the General
Assembly-o- f the 25th of June last establish-fishin- g

martial law in the State. - In exerci?
S'urg ' this '.discretibnary "power febnfided ' to
htm by the act aforesaid, the" Governor Con-
gratulates, the citizens of the State japon" the
fortunate termination of the late dangerous
CHStSrand returns to tbem bis sincere thanks
fofjhe prompt and noble; ixSanner --in which
they assembled in arms to .defend the Jaws
4n4 Govej-cinen-t f ..the State. i ?,To their
gallant conduct in the field,, says he, they

11 owe the safety of their institutions, and the

lTbe4rumeraand tbeir zeal atonce look--
ed down all iiostiie opposition to the laws,(nil Mul.JlUM. .I...J " ' ' 2 .v fHU xi uaiidipu uc i ivicK.eu ana ? jnnui.t tt

uciciwvm uuKiiwn-- , among t our
t qrlh American Republics, fo'gubvert th;Governmentof n freeSlateby lawless forced

Ajpungprig from New Yorkrisited the
Shakers, atXepanon the other day,1 andrsbe wa wandering- - through Jhevvillage, n--r

?r. r-- wwu wanr specimen ot --the

bnnvara you much ofa SSdZerf" "Nav "
:..r "vBHnncnr nut Acan do

: - Shield of AladferKled the Bill. "

' Jir cK4y,of N C; ftod Mr.;Staoly;f
V &F?? pasaagecf the Biit," M;

;JJcKay moved to lay thebiltuppri the. table
The mction,was losV 01 to C9sTh Bill' was then passed, by a vote of ,Yeas,and Na

. .. .. At tr . - - . i.-r- fr

TMr.rTill mbe of Y, presented a ResoU
; uusn proposing iua. in ueuaie should tjoie

'pon tIja Fortificatrrm Bill afteflit'had been
Wfurtl'rc'onsi lered for the spaceTof brie hour

in O
1 and fiays ,vwere orderebV arid

. ,the liesoiutjc.T was adrted py.'a.fcindsbtne
1 ii --v.f '

.
5

.'n 7 X"l thenconsidered in Cornmit. a. little that'WVrha -- fA W
. v ' tea c : tii.7bole; and, the time occupied bv

4tt
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